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Abstract

A combined membrane replicationrlayer-by-layer synthetic approach to preparing nanoscale rod-shaped rectifiers is described.
Ž . Ž .Alumina and polycarbonate PC membranes pore diameters 200, 100 and 70 nm were used as templates for the electrochemical

Žpreparation of free-standing Au nanowires several microns in length. Wet layer-by-layer self-assembly of nanoparticle TiO or2
. Ž .ZnO rpolymer multilayer films was performed inside the membrane pores in two ways. 1 Growing the film between metal

Ž .electrodeposition steps to give in-wire junctions; 2 first coating the membrane walls with multilayer films, and then growing nanowires
Ž . Žinside the resulting tubules to give concentric structures. TiO rPSS, ZnOrPSS PSSspolystyrenesulfonate and ZnOrPAN PANs2

. Ž .polyaniline assembly was driven by electrostatic and covalent-coordination interactions, respectively. The current–voltage I–V
characteristics of nanowires containing semiconductor nanoparticles show current rectifying behavior. Current rectification appears to
arise at the oxide semiconductor–metal interface. Switching behavior and hysteresis, which was found in all devices, was particularly
evident in junctions containing anionic PSS and cationic TiO particles, and less evident in ZnO-containing devices. q 2002 Elsevier2

Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Current miniaturization trends in electronics and elec-
tromechanical systems have stimulated the development of
radically new concepts for fabricating electronic nanostruc-
tures. One prospective approach to this problem is to
integrate conventional lithographic structures with chemi-
cally synthesized nanoscale components. The latter include
molecule- and polymer-based devices that can function as

w xrectifiers, transistors and switches 1–8 . A real challenge
in the practical use of these devices is the problem of
making the appropriate connections between nanoscale
devices, and their integration into the larger scale circuits.
Towards this end, some functional circuits based on

w xmolecular diodes 9 , and nanoscale crossbar arrays that
w xcontain bistable memory elements 10–12 , have recently
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been proposed. In these crossbar arrays, a AbitB at each
crossing point between long wires is set to a high or low
conductance state. Switching of this bit between states,
which corresponds to changing between logical 0 and 1, is
done electrically and therefore requires a device with

Ž .hysteresis in its current–voltage I–V characteristics. In
addition, current rectification is needed at each crossing
point to prevent cross-talk between bits in the same array.

Using methods originally developed by Al-Mawlawi et
w x w x w xal. 13 , Nishizava et al. 14 , Menon and Martin 15 ,

w x w xMartin 16 , Wang et al. 17 , Martin and Parthasarathy
w x w x18 , and Lakshmi et al. 19 , we have synthesized
nanowires by electrochemical replication of alumina and

Ž . w xpolycarbonate PC membranes 20–22 . The advantage of
this technique over other solution-phase and vapor-phase
methods for making metallic nanowires is that it permits
the introduction of AstripesB along the length of the wires
by sequentially plating one metal after another. Different
metals have different surface chemistry, and this allows
one to tether specific molecules to different stripes. For
example, it is possible to use interactions between single-
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w xstranded DNA 22 on the stripes to program the adhesion
of nanowires to each other.

Wet layer-by-layer self-assembly is a chemical method
for making functional thin film structures from polymers

w xand nanoparticles 23,24 . This method involves the se-
quential adsorption of inorganic colloidal particles andror
organic macromolecules as monolayers, allowing one to
control the sequence of deposition of components with

w xnanometer precision 25–31 . Several kinds of interesting
electronic devices have now been synthesized using this

w x w xtechnique 30–36 , including rectifying diodes 29–32 and
w xelectroluminescent devices 35 .

Combining advantages of both template replication and
layer-by-layer assembly techniques allows preparing
nanowires that contain concentric polymer and nanoparti-

w xclerpolymer structures or in-wire junctions 37,38 . Re-
cently, we showed that by using oxide semiconductor

Ž .nanoparticles ZnO or TiO as the cationic component of2

the layer-by-layer assembly, one can make nanowires that
w xhave in-wire or crosspoint rectifying junctions 38 . While

current rectification effects were expected in these devices
from previous experience with planar semiconductor–

w xpolyelectrolyte structures 29–32 , an unexpected hystere-
w xsis or switching effect was also observed 38 . In this

Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 1. Left Scheme for the preparation of in-wire semiconductor thin-film devices. Right a–c High- and low-resolution TEM images of the 4 C
Ž . Ž . ŽAur TiO rPAN r2 C Agr4 C Au device prepared using the alumina membrane treated with ethyltriethoxy silane: a,b nanoparticle junction end of2 10

. Ž .the bottom Au electrode on the right . These TEM images were taken after focusing the electron beam for several seconds; c the image taken
Ž . Ž .immediately after focusing the electron beam; d TEM image of an AurAgr ZnOrPAN TiO rAu nanowires prepared in a PC membrane. Nanoparticle9 2

junction is seen between the two metals.
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paper, we examine this effect in more detail. In particular,
we explore the effect of in-wire and crosspoint polymer–
metal junctions with both cationic and anionic polyelec-
trolytes, which charge compensate anionic or cationic
semiconductor particles deposited at high or low pH, re-
spectively.

2. Experimental details

Two hundred-nanometer pore diameter Whatman
Ž .Anopore disks Al O membranes and OSMONICS2 3

Poretics, PC membranes were used as templates for
nanowire synthesis. TiO and ZnO colloids were prepared2

w x Ž .as described elsewhere 30,31 . Aqueous 20 wt.%
Ž . Ž .poly sodium 4-styrenesulfonate PSS , was purchased

Ž .from Aldrich. The emeraldine base EB form of polyani-
Ž .line PAN was prepared as described by Chiang and

w xMacDiarmid 39 and was used as a 0.015 wt.% solution in
dimethyl formamide.

2.1. DeÕice structures in which the semiconductorr
polymer films are sandwiched between two segments of a
nanowire

These devices were synthesized according to the scheme
shown in Fig. 1. This process involves four steps: electro-

Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 2. Top Scheme for the synthesis of concentric Aur semiconductorrpolymer structures by layer-by-layer assembly of multilayer TiO ZnO rPSS2
Ž . Ž .tubules on the pore walls followed by electrochemical or electroless plating of metal rods inside the tubules. Bottom TEM images of a–c

Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .TiO rPSS TiO tubules prepared in 200-nm-diameter pores of alumina a,b and PC c membrane; d ZnOrPSS ZnO tubules prepared in2 5 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .100-nm-diameter pores of PC membrane. e–g Low- and high-resolution TEM images of Au nonowires grown electrochemically e,g and chemically f

Ž . Ž .inside TiO rPSS TiO tubules. b,c,f Scale bars50 nm.2 9 2
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w xplating the bottom metal electrode 20 , layer-by-layer
assembly of the multilayer film, electroplating the top
metal electrode, and dissolving the template in 1 M NaOH

Ž .or CH Cl . Layer-by-layer assembly of TiO or ZnO r2 2 2
Ž .PAN or PSS multilayer film onto the exposed tips of the
metal nanowires was achieved by subjecting the metal-
filled membrane to the same procedure as that used for

w xplanar substrates 30,31 . However, adsorption and wash-
ing times were increased to 15–30 min. Control experi-
ments on planar metal substrates showed that no priming
procedure was needed for the silver bottom electrode, but
that priming of the gold electrode surface with mercap-

Ž . Žtoethylamine MEA 24 h adsorption of MEA from a 5%
.ethanolic solution should precede the deposition of multi-

Ž .layer TiO or ZnO rpolymer films.2

2.2. DeÕice structures in which the semiconductorr
polymer film coÕers the walls of a rod-shaped electrode

For preparing these structures, two strategies were ap-
plied.

Ž .1 Layer-by-layer synthesis of multilayer TiO rPSS or2

ZnOrPSS tubules on the pore walls followed by electro-
chemical or chemical plating of Au rods inside the tubules
is shown in Fig. 2. Before tubule growing, a PC membrane
was soaked in 1% aqueous PEI for 2.5 h. A membrane was

Ž .successively immersed in aqueous TiO 4 wt.%, pH 2 or2
Ž . Ž .ethanolic ZnO 0.17 M and PSS 1 wt.% stock solutions

for 15 min. After each immersing step, the membrane was
placed in a suction filtering unit and washed with two
15-ml portions of 0.01 M aqueous HCl or EtOH and water,

Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 3. Top Scheme for layer-by-layer assembly of semiconductorrpolymer film on the surface of template-grown metal nanowires. Bottom a–d Low-
and high-resolution TEM images of Au nanowires that were grown in alumina membrane, then released with HNO and NaOH and subjected to 103

Ž . Ž . Ž .ZnOrPSS a–c or 3 PSSrTiO d adsorption cycles. One can see the nanoparticle film completely covering the walls and ends of the rods. b–d Scale2

bars50 nm.
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respectively, under vacuum followed by drying in Ar
stream. Au rods inside the TiO rPSS tubules were grown2

w xusing electrochemical or electroless 15 technique.
Ž .2 Layer-by-layer deposition of ZnOrPSS or

TiO rPSS films on the surface of metal nanowires was2

performed as follows. Eight-micrometer-long gold rods
were grown electrochemically and transferred into ethano-

w xlic solution 20 . Then the gold surface was derivatized
with MEA. The layer-by-layer assembly of multilayer
ZnOrPSS or PSSrTiO film on the primed surface of the2

nanowire was conducted as presented in Fig. 3. Ethanolic
ZnO or aqueous TiO and aqueous PSS were alternately2

Ž .added to the concentrated by centrifuging suspension of
nanowires in the appropriate solvent. Each 5-min adsorp-
tion cycle was followed by a centrifugationrwashing cycle
with the appropriate solvent, which was then replaced by
the solvent used in the next adsorption step.

Nanowires were aligned for electrical measurements
w xusing electrofluidic technique 40 .

3. Results and discussion

3.1. DeÕice structures in which the semiconductorr
polymer films are sandwiched between two segments of a

( )nanowire Fig. 1

Ž .TEM images not shown of gold nanowires grown in
alumina membranes show that the growing ends of the
wires are cup shaped. Recently, we have shown that such a
cup may be about 100 nm deep, and that TiO nanoparti-2

w xcles adsorb on the bottom and wall of the cup 38 . The tip
Žshape which can influence the uniformity and continuity

.of nanoparticle junctions between metal segments can be
altered by passivation of the pore walls of alumina mem-
branes by alkylsilane derivatives, such as chloromethylsi-
lane, triethoxyethylsilane and OTS. Transmission IR spec-
tra of an alumina membrane treated with OTS showed new

w xintense bands characteristic of OTS 38 . TEM images of
Au nanowires grown from OTS-treated alumina show a
tendency for the otherwise cup-shaped end to become
convex and pointed. Thus, the hydrophobization of the
pore walls allows to some extent smoothing the surface of
the rod ends.

Ž .Optical micrographs not shown of the suspen-
Ž . Žded Aur TiO rPAN TiO rPt or AurAgr TiO r2 9 2 2

.PSS TiO rAu nanowires clearly show the pre-9 2

sence of silver or platinum segments in the nano-
Ž .wires. In a TEM image of AurAgr ZnOrPAN 9

ZnOrAu nanowires prepared in 70-nm pores of the PC
membrane, one can see the metalrnanoparticle filmrmetal

Ž . Žjunction Fig. 1d . However, a TEM image recorded
. Žwithin the first several seconds of Aur TiO r2

.PAN rAgrAu nanowire, which was prepared in 200-nm10

pores of the alumina membrane, shows no visible signs of
Ž .a metalrfilmrmetal junction Fig. 1c . In the alumina

membrane, the metal ions used in the second electrodepo-
sition step fill voids between nanoparticle film and pore
walls, so that the top electrode follows the tip surface of
the bottom electrode resulting in apparently featureless
nanowire walls. This process is promoted by the strong
affinity of the metal ions to the alumina pore walls. During
TEM imaging, focusing the electron beam on this feature-
less nanowire for several seconds leads to beam-induced

Ž .metal melting near the AurfilmrAg junction Fig. 1b . A
break appears in the wire, and particles of 5–10 nm
diameter, which adhere to both metal ends, are observed
Ž .Fig. 1a . Apparently, the TiO nanoparticles are present2

between the two electroplated metal segments. Optical and
TEM data confirm that a multilayer TiO rpolymer film2

can be assembled layer by layer on the tip of a metal rod
in the membrane, and that this film does not prevent
electroplating the second metal segment on the top of the
film.

3.2. DeÕice structures in which a semiconductorrpolymer
film coÕers the walls of a nanowire

Ž .TEM images of TiO rPSS TiO tubules grown on2 5 2

the alumina membrane pore walls and released by mem-
brane dissolution are shown in Fig. 2a,b. The tubules are
typically 5–15 mm long and their walls are rather dense
and uniformly thick. Fig. 2c shows TiO rPSS tubules of2

the same composition but grown inside 200-nm pores of a
PC membrane. The latter tubules also have densely packed
walls of approximately the same thickness, but unlike
those grown in alumina, they are broken and never longer
than 1–1.5 mm. A four-layer ZnOrPSS tubule, prepared
inside the 100-nm pores of a PC membrane, has ;10-nm
thick walls, which is in reasonable agreement with ellipso-

Ž .metric thickness ;3 nm per ZnOrPSS of planar
ZnOrPSS films. The outside surface of all the tubules is
quite smooth, and its geometry follows the geometry of the
pore walls. These observations suggest strong adsorption
of the first TiO and ZnO particle layer on both alumina2

and PC surfaces. Previously, we showed that TiO col-2

loidal particles readily form a well-packed monoparticle
w xlayer on a planar AlrAl O substrate 31 . However,2 3

breaking of the tubules released from PC membranes is
observed always and may be due to the swelling of PC
membranes in solutions used to prepare the tubules and
dissolve the membrane.

Electrochemical or electroless gold plating inside the
multilayer TiO rPSS tubules results in solid metal rods2

Ž .with walls bearing a thin nanoparticle film Fig. 2e–g .
The film on the electrochemically grown nanowire looks
featureless and smoother than that grown on an electro-

Ž .lessly prepared nanowire Fig. 2e,f . Its roughness, which
is determined by roughness of the pore walls, is compara-
ble with average size of the TiO colloidal particles, ;52

nm. The metal-filled TiO rPSS tubules tend to break near2

their ends thus leaving metal tips accessible for further
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derivatization by chemical techniques. The length of the
nanowires is in the range of 3–5 mm for electrochemical

Ž .plating Fig. 2g and 2–12 mm for electroless plating.

3.3. Layer-by-layer assembly of film on the surface of
template-grown nanowires released from the membrane
( )Fig. 3

This method, in contrast to the one described above, is
applicable to a wide range of films, which are destroyed
under conditions applied to dissolve the template mem-

brane. The Au nanowires subjected to 10 ZnOrPSS ad-
sorption cycles are shown in Fig. 3a–c. One can see that
this synthetic technique results in nanowires with covered

Ž . Ž .walls Fig. 3b and ends Fig. 3c . To prepare nanowires
with the ends accessible for further functionalization, one

Ž .should start with a sacrificial metal e.g. Ag or Cu at the
tips of the wires. The film thickness is approximately 25
nm, which is slightly less than expected, since on planar
Au substrates, the average thickness per ZnOrPSS adsorp-
tion cycle is 3 nm per ZnOrPSS. This difference tends to
increase with the number of adsorption cycles. The thick-

Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 4. I–V characteristics of nanowire devices measured in air at ambient temperature: a in-rod Au MEA r TiO rPAN TiO rPt device, sweep starts2 3 2
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . 2from y7 V; b planar AurTiO rPt 1 , Au MEA r TiO rPAN TiO rPt 2 and AurPANrPt 3 devices, device area ;2 mm , all sweeps start from2 2 9 2

Ž . Ž .y7 V; c concentric Aur TiO rPSS TiO rAg device, sweeps 1 and 2 start from 4 and y3 V, respectively, curve 3 was measured in two sweeps2 9 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .starting from 0 V each; d concentric Au NH r ZnOrPSS ZnOrAg device, sweeps 1 and 2 start from 6 and y3 V, respectively, curve 3 was2 19

Ž . Ž . Ž . 2measured in two sweeps starting from 0 V each; e planar Au NH r TiO rPSS TiO rAg, device area ;1 mm , sweeps 1 and 3 start from 2 and y12 2 9 2
Ž . Ž . 2V, respectively, curve 2 was measured in two sweeps starting from 0 V each; f planar AurPSSrAg 1 and AurTiO rAg device area ;1 mm , sweeps2

w x1 and 2 start from 1 V. In all cases, the nanowires were positioned between lithography-prepared two gold pads by AC electrofluidic alignment 40 and
175-nm-thick gold pads were evaporated on the top of metal ends. Electrical contact with semiconductorrpolymer film in concentric devices was made by
evaporation of 30-nm-thick Ag stripe on the top of Au rod bearing ZnOrPSS or TiO rPSS multilayer film on the walls.2
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Ž .ness of a three-layer PSSrTiO film, ;15 nm Fig. 3d ,2

somewhat exceeds that expected from ellipsometric data
Ž .;4 nm per TiO rPSS .2

4. Electrical properties

Ž . Ž .An in-wire Au MEA r TiO rPAN TiO rPt device2 3 2
Ž .Fig. 4a shows current rectifying behaviour with turn-on
potentials at ;y0.2 and ;q0.9 V for forward and
reverse bias, respectively. The difference in turn-on poten-

Ž .tials 0.7 V is higher than that expected from the differ-
Ž . Žence in work functions of Pt ;5.6 eV and Au ;5.3

.eV , while the turn-on potentials are lower than barrier
heights at the metalrfilm interfaces that might be expected

Ž .from the TiO conduction band edge potential ;4.0 eV .2
Ž . ŽThe I–V characteristic of a planar Au MEA r TiO r2

.PAN TiO rPt device shows a difference in turn-on po-9 2
Ž .tentials as high as 1.12 V Fig. 4b-2 . Comparing both I–V

Ž .curves to those for bare AurTiO rPt Fig. 4b-1 and2
Ž .AurPANrPt Fig. 4b-3 planar devices suggests that the

TiO particles are responsible for the rectifying behavior,2

because PAN shows insulating behavior in the voltage
range of y5 to q3 V. It should be noted that all the I–V
curves described above were measured in a single
positive-going sweep starting from y7 V.

Ž .Aur TiO rPSS TiO rAg structures prepared as con-2 9 2
Ž .centric device Fig. 4c-1,2 , in which the TiO rPSS film2

covers the Au-nanowire walls and is in contact with a
silver electrode evaporated top, and previously repor-

w xted in-wire devices of the same composition 38 , show
similar I–V behaviour. When the I–V curves are obtained
in single sweeps starting from either negative or posi-
tive potentials, enhanced asymmetry is seen compared to
curves measured in two sweeps starting from 0 V each.

Ž . ŽThe same tendency is found for planar Au MEA r TiO r2
. Ž .PSS TiO rAg devices Fig. 4e and bare AurTiO r9 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ag Fig. 4f-2 and AurPSSrAg Fig. 4f-1 structures.

One possible explanation for this hysteresis is the localiza-
tion of injected charge carriers at interface and surface
states. Saturation and emptying of surface traps is a slow
process that can determine the current flow on this time
scale. This idea is supported by the observation of current
Ž .see, e.g. Fig. 4e-3 immediately after switching the volt-
age and the subsequent decrease in current by several
orders of magnitude. The nature of the traps is not under-
stood at present; they cannot be unambiguously assigned
to either TiO particles or PSS chains since both bare2

Ž . Ž .AurTiO rAg Fig. 4f-2 and AurPSSrAg Fig. 4f-12

structures show similar behavior.
It is interesting to note that the hysteresis for an
Ž . Ž .Au NH r ZnOrPSS ZnOrAg structure prepared as a2 19

Ž .concentric device Fig. 4d , although it exists, is much less
pronounced than that of the TiO rPSS thin-film devices.2

One can assume that surface states of the semiconduc-
tor particles affect the electrical properties of semi-

w xconductorrpolymer films. We have shown earlier 38
Ž . Ž .that rectification in Au NH r ZnOrPSS ZnOrAg2 19

structures is determined by charge injection at the
metalrZnOrPSS–film interface rather than by a tunneling

Žmechanism, while the charge transport in Aur TiO r2
.PSS TiO rAg structures cannot be described quantita-9 2

tively by either Schottky or Fowler–Nordheim equations.
The very different shapes of the I–V curves for

TiO rPSS and TiO rPAN thin-film structures suggest2 2

that the polymer component also exerts an influence on the
rectifying properties of these devices. Currently, the layer-
by-layer synthetic technique does not allow one to control
the lateral structure of multilayer films. Due to phase

Žboundaries in the organic and inorganic layers at least in
.the case of 3D particles , the formation of inhomogeneous

contacts, in which both the semiconductor and polymer
touch the metal surface, is possible. Without knowing the
details of the interfacial composition, it is difficult to arrive
at a complete understanding of the electrical properties.
Nevertheless, the observed hysteresis holds some promise
for use in memory devices.

5. Conclusions

Both concentric and in-wire semiconductor-containing
films cause current rectifying effects in AstripedB metallic
nanowires. Current rectification appears to arise at the

Ž .interface between the high work function metal Au or Pt
and the oxide semiconductor nanoparticles. Charge trap-
ping effects that are manifested in the current–voltage
curves suggest that semiconductor surface states are impor-
tant in these devices. The observation of hysteresis in the
current–voltage properties of these nanowires is surprising
and potentially interesting in terms of switching devices.
At present, the reason for this hysteresis is not well
understood. There are clear differences in the properties of
devices prepared from ZnO and TiO nanoparticles, the2

latter showing larger hysteresis than the former. Whether
this hysteresis is also a consequence of electronic effects,
such as fillingremptying of surface trap states, or whether
it arises from field-induced reorganization of the thin film
structure, is currently unknown. Future work will attempt
to address the mechanism of these effects in polyelec-
trolyteroxide semiconductor devices.
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